Abstract: Pressing issues such as water and food security, health, peace, and poverty are deeply linked to land degradation. We use China's major land restoration programs as a case offering perspective on the existing problems in China's major policies for improving degraded land and maintaining land resources in three dimensions. The shortcomings and outcomes in terms of biophysical consequences, socioeconomic benefits, and political goals are addressed, namely (i) non-integrated land resources management creates new problems while solving existing problems, (ii) non-participatory processes and "one-size-fits-all" measures compromise socioeconomic benefits, and (iii) implementation outcomes conflict with policy targets for sustainable land management and development. Based on discussions for more sustainable land management, we conclude that China needs to create a new mode of 'economy and environment' in plans and actions of restoring degraded land resources. Establishing multifunctional land-use systems based on formulating and balancing multiple benefits/services across socio-ecological sectors can be an option to achieve such a mode. At the end, recommendations are given for research and implementation that are not only vital for China but also relevant for other regions since the challenges of afforestation and sustainable land development faced in China are not unique.
Introduction
The world is facing development challenges, among which the United Nations (UN) specifies global warming and food and water security as the biggest ones as they are profoundly connected to other global issues such as health, peace, and economic growth. However, land degradation, (e.g., land desertification and soil erosion) deteriorates soil and water quality, limiting land capacity to mitigate global warming and produce sufficient food and clean water for increased population demands. Measures and integrated frameworks have been adopted to reverse land degradation and improve water security [1] . Due to continued changes of drivers and pressures, currently applied measures are no longer sufficient to cope with the challenges. This calls for innovation and transformation of approaches to combat land degradation. Currently, a policy debate is going on to discuss how to move forward; one camp of this debate proposes moving from a sector-oriented to a cross-sectoral approach [2, 3] . One of the main arguments is that failures to recognise the inter-connection between sectors have led to land degradation [4] . Similar recognitions stimulate discussions on China's experiences, lessons, and pressing challenges in reversing land degradation in scientific communities [5] [6] [7] .
Materials and Methods
This work focuses on the dryland part of China, which is vulnerable to changes in land cover (in contrast to more humid areas) and has severe environmental problems, such as land degradation and water shortage. The Loess Plateau (LP) is one such area in China. The LP has a vast expanse of 640,000 km 2 and is covered by loess soil that is over 60% silt and, thus, highly erodible ( Figure 1 ). The precipitation in the LP is unevenly distributed over time and space. The average annual precipitation ranges from 200 to 600 mm from the northwest to the southeast. In the range of 50-70% of the annual precipitation falls in July, August, and September and commonly in the form of rainstorms [17] . The natural vegetation of the LP has been destroyed for a long time. Due to improper land use and management over a long period, the land suffers gradual degradation and severe soil erosion. It was estimated that 90% of the sediment load in the Yellow River originated from the LP [18] . Agriculture is the main land use in this region and the rural livelihoods significantly rely on the ecosystem health. The economic development of the LP is below the national average and far behind the eastern region of China. In particular, the per capita GDP in Gansu province is only 30% that of the eastern region [19] . To remedy this situation, ecological restoration has been carried out to improve environmental and economic development. The TNSP and GFGP are implemented to a large extent on the LP (Figure 1) . A short summary of the TNSP and GFGP with regard to goals, measures, and anticipated benefits is presented in Table 1 . Three dimensions, namely, biophysical consequences, socioeconomic benefits, and political goals of China's land restoration programmes, are used to address the policy shortcomings and outcomes. The selection of these three dimensions is based on the well-recognised criteria for sustainable land management (SLM) adopted by the UN (for details please see http://www.fao.org/land-water/land/sustainable-land-management/en/), which is highly relevant for combating land degradation. They underline three core issues in decision-making of land restoration: (i) maintain land resources and enhance their ecological functions, (ii) generate short-term income for land users, and (iii) ensure long-term political goals for sustainable development. Sustainable restoration and development require sustainable provision of natural resources, such as soil, water, and nutrients, for social and economic improvement. For a long period of time, land use policy and planning have followed approaches based on classical thoughts (e.g., sectoral, linear, and static views), which were subsequently adopted in the exercises of policy analyses and programme evaluations. Such views are, however, biased, as environmental resources do not exist in isolation but are interconnected and co-evolving in a complex system. Such interconnectedness (e.g., between soil and water resources, between environmental and economic development) is notably evident when resource management practices are applied. Integrating multiple core criteria and dimensions in land restoration and resource management indicates a shift from the classical thoughts to complex systematic thinking (e.g., cross-sectoral, nonlinear, and dynamic views), which emphasises the balance and optimisation of various dimensions. Three dimensions, namely, biophysical consequences, socioeconomic benefits, and political goals of China's land restoration programmes, are used to address the policy shortcomings and outcomes. The selection of these three dimensions is based on the well-recognised criteria for sustainable land management (SLM) adopted by the UN (for details please see http://www.fao.org/land-water/ land/sustainable-land-management/en/), which is highly relevant for combating land degradation. They underline three core issues in decision-making of land restoration: (i) maintain land resources and enhance their ecological functions, (ii) generate short-term income for land users, and (iii) ensure long-term political goals for sustainable development. Sustainable restoration and development require sustainable provision of natural resources, such as soil, water, and nutrients, for social and economic improvement. For a long period of time, land use policy and planning have followed approaches based on classical thoughts (e.g., sectoral, linear, and static views), which were subsequently adopted in the exercises of policy analyses and programme evaluations. Such views are, however, biased, as environmental resources do not exist in isolation but are interconnected and co-evolving in a complex system. Such interconnectedness (e.g., between soil and water resources, between environmental and economic development) is notably evident when resource management practices are applied. Integrating multiple core criteria and dimensions in land restoration and resource management indicates a shift from the classical thoughts to complex systematic thinking (e.g., cross-sectoral, nonlinear, and dynamic views), which emphasises the balance and optimisation of various dimensions. 
Results

Biophysical Consequences: Non-Integrated Land Resource Management Creates New Problems While Solving an Existing Problem
The TNSP is launched in 1978 and GFGP in 2000. TNSP is implemented in northern China to combat land desertification and recover ecological functions and services by afforestation, while GFGP is implemented to prevent soil erosion on degraded slopes and croplands by changing the land cover from crops to woody and grass plants, with additional desires to reduce poverty by diversifying income sources. One of the major results is that the forest cover in the LP region, an area the size of France, increased from 6% in 1949 to nearly 20% in 2009 [20, 21] . While soil erosion is minimised, discharge of the Yellow River Basin significantly declined [15, 22] . The average discharge of the YRB during 2000-2007 was only 30% that of the 1950s to 1960s [23] . Soil conservation activities (e.g., afforestation, construction of sediment-trapping dams and reservoirs), with associated water extraction for irrigation, are found to be the main causes of these problems [24, 25] . It will cause a water shortage of 110 billion m 3 /a in west China if the forest cover reaches 14.4% [5] . The disregard of potential effects of soil erosion mitigation actions on water resources resulted in unwanted water loss, thus creating a new water deficiency problem. Moreover, more intense warming and frequent drought and floods are projected for north and northwest China [26] . This makes the supply of water resources in northern China more unstable and scarce, thus exacerbating the water crisis in China.
In addition, TNSP and GFGP use non-local tree species to afforest on degraded land. Afforestation relying on few exotic fast-growing varieties removes native species and reduces biological richness. For instance, northern Shaanxi province lost, on average, 52% of plant species at afforested sites [5] . Besides this, exotic tree species consume excessive water and create intensified water stress in semi-humid/arid regions with evidence of desiccated soil and high tree mortality rate [7] , in turn threatening the survival of other native plants and accelerating genetic resource, biodiversity, and habitat losses [27] . At this point, non-integrated land resource management and overlooking the interconnections between different biophysical processes has led to ineffective management results and even created new problems while solving existing ones.
Socioeconomic
Benefits: Non-Participatory Approach and "One-Size-Fits-All" Measures Constrain Socioeconomic Development
One of the essential goals of reversing land degradation in China is to alleviate poverty. It is commonly perceived that poverty makes people degrade land and degraded land can in turn deepen poverty [28] . It is, thus, often assumed that improved land quality and additional compensation to land users could increase land-based productivity and rural income, eventually alleviating poverty. In fact, the relationship between poverty and land degradation is far from being that simple [3] . China's programmes are generally implemented in a "top-down" mode, implying that land users are usually not consulted before the programmes start and "one-size-fits-all" measures are applied across several provinces. In GFGP, a fixed amount of monetary compensation (e.g., 22,500 RMB/ha for returning farmland to forestland in the YRB) and free seedlings are offered to programme participants, with an additional grain distribution in an amount that exceeds most households' production (e.g., annually 1575 kg/ha for the YRB) [29] . With the monetary and in-kind grain compensation, the composition of the rural income has changed in comparison with the prior programme period. Specifically, the proportion of the traditional cultivation-based income has significantly declined in terms of the total income, while a greater portion emerged from afforestation, livestock breeding, and other sidelines [29] . This increased farmers' total income on one hand, but also relocated the rural labours from rural to urban areas and from agriculture to non-agricultural sectors on the other hand. As a result, 90% of farmers in northern Shaanxi receive more economic benefits than the prior programme period and thus support the programme [30] . However, farmers' economic benefits in the future post-payment time are yet unknown.
In contrast, TNSP has had more adverse effects on farmers' livelihoods. TNSP bans logging and grazing to prevent land degradation so that local farmers, forest workers, and stock-breeders lose their income sources. Insufficient compensation makes them suffer from more economic loss and become even poorer than before. For example, 35% of farmers, 47% of stock-breeders, and 60% of forest workers in northern Shaanxi experienced reduced income under TNSP [16] . Even worse, cash compensation is paid with the intention to trigger structural changes in livelihood-supporting activities of poor households. Yet, if programme participants are incapable of establishing an alternative income source during the period of compensation, they will be trapped in deeper poverty [31] . For non-voluntary participants, if the compensation is low and short-term, they will return to prior policy practices after the compensation ceases [30, 32] . Therefore, the non-participatory nature, "one-size-fits-all" measures, and poor governance without proper payment, timeframe, and capacity building for self-reliance (e.g., technical support and training) have undermined the potential of well-intended socioeconomic benefits for poor land users.
Political Goals: Implementation Outcomes Conflict with Initial Policy Targets for Sustainable Development
Food security is a fundamental political concern for sustainable development in China as the country needs to feed 19% of the global population with less than 9% of the world's farmland [33] . To increase food security and promote sustainable development, China amended its Land Administration Law in 2004, aiming to reinforce control on land use, protect and improve the ecological environment, and ensure a sustainable use of cultivated land. In the revised law, China places a particular strict control on the protection of farmland; for example, conversion of cultivated land to other non-agricultural usages (e.g., construction) is strictly regulated. Such legal regulation is intended to protect land resources and maintain the total amount of farmland for food production. In addition to legislation, food security is also highly dependent on soil and water security. Over the past three decades, the centre of China's cereal production has shifted from the humid south to the dry north [34] . As the north becomes drier, increased food production has to rely on the overuse of local water resources. After implementing a set of programmes (particularly after implementing GFGP), the sown area on slope farmland decreased rapidly [32] . This forces the land owners enrolled in GFGP to intensify production on non-programme plots or raise more livestock to increase their income; this induces a shift from single to multi-cropping, immoderate use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides, and growing competitive leguminous fodder species (e.g., Astragalus adsurgens and Medicago sativa) [27, 35] . Such activities increase farmers' welfare in the short term [35] but, with poor land management and insufficient institutional support, they lead to undesired long-term ecological consequences. For example, intensified farming lowers soil quality, depletes soil water, and accelerates farmland degradation [36] , while improper practices (e.g., cultivation on untreated industrial land and irrigation using unsafe wastewater) contaminate soil and surface and underground water [37] . With an increased area of polluted land for agriculture, China's food security is threatened by a shrunken suitable sown area. These outcomes are not in line with the intention of China's Land Administration Law.
To act on the water shortage and facilitate food production in the north, China launched the South-North Water Diversion Project (SNWDP)-the world's largest inter-basin transfer scheme-to reallocate water from the wet South to the dry North for consumption and irrigation [38] . Such projects are extremely expensive and, in some cases, have induced water degradation in the source area [39] . To date, SNWTP has not shown evidence of alleviating water scarcity, but has caused water loss due to leaky canal systems and pollution from uncontrolled industrial discharge along the route during diversion and transportation, deteriorating China's water and food security [40, 41] . These outcomes conflict with part of the initial policy targets of TNSP and GFGP, such as to maintain and improve food security and to safeguard the nation's sustainable development. 
Formulate a Cross-Sectoral and Benefit-Sharing System in Land Use
The root cause of such undesirable results is sectored management, namely, the implemented policies focused on one sector (e.g., forest development) or one resource (e.g., soil) and had not taken the potential impacts on other sectors or resources and possible long-term effects on farmers' livelihoods into full consideration [42] . TNSP and GFGP use increasing forest cover in water-limited areas to control soil erosion as forests can improve soil properties (e.g., pore structures and hydraulic properties) [43, 44] , and, thus, are beneficial for restoring soil functions; however, they also alter water moving paths (e.g., transpiration and infiltration) [45, 46] , resulting in interplay and competition of soil and hydrological processes. Therefore, while forests reduce soil erosion and improve water infiltration, they also decrease streamflow in rivers for downstream users due to higher upstream water use for tree growth [7] . To mitigate the conflicts and prevent further degradation of land resources, we need more sustainable land-use systems that are able to manage the competition and to balance and optimise the functions and services of different resources with minimum tradeoffs. Such types of land use are supposed to create cross-sectoral multifunctionality, thus giving its name: the multifunctional land-use (MLU) system.
Agroforestry is a well-demonstrated example of existing MLU. It harmonises water and soil conservation (ecological function) and food production (socioeconomic function) by introducing protective structures and fertiliser trees into an agricultural system [47, 48] . The benefits accrued include reduced soil erosion, enhanced soil quality and biodiversity, improved crop yield and water quality, and increased carbon sequestration and incomes in marginal lands [49] . If agroforestry shows how to achieve MLU on a plot scale, how can we apply MLU at a landscape scale (e.g., watershed)? At the landscape level, spatial units are diverse in nature and potential. For example, tablelands in a watershed have fertile soil and favourable water condition, and thus have high potential for farming, while steep slopes are erosion-prone and hardly accessible, and, hence, are more feasible to cover with permanent vegetation (forest, shrubs, or grassland) for soil erosion control. This shows how a set of different spatial units can produce a spatial multifunctionality [50] . A practical way to realise such a multifunctional landscape is to identify "spatial hotspots" (either areas with high value in one service or areas with multiple services). Different prioritising and configuring methods are developed and applied to identify such hotspots, depending upon the targeted services [51] . Similarly designed land systems will be able not only to provide a range of goods and services to satisfy the local demands and social needs of neighbouring areas, but also to maintain the health and ecological functions of land resources, thus creating benefit-sharing for social and land development. Yet, all of these aspects are often not taken into full consideration in land restoration plans.
A possible way to increase the multifunctionality of afforestation to restore degraded land is by restoring native forests with a reasonable payment. Such a shift will increase biodiversity and forest product variety (e.g., honey, fruits, and herbs), in addition to desired benefits for water and soil resources. Even with an extreme assumption that no income will be generated from forest products, it will probably create an opportunity cost that is equivalent to 13% of the household annual income [52] . To make sure that sustainable measures will be adopted to prevent land degradation, relevant land users should be engaged in decision-making through participatory processes. Their engagements can be in different forms, including providing information, consultation, and co-decisions. Many past experiences confirm that a large number of innovative efforts to promote sustainable land practices have not been applied due to social unacceptance, as politicians, practitioners, and farmers often have conflicting visions and interests [53, 54] . Moreover, the potential knowledge gaps in technology adaptability, incentive design, and feasibility of implementation can affect the social acceptance negatively. Therefore, effective communication and negotiation between experts, officials, and land users are essential to increase the chances of policy uptake. Specifically, they need to treat the land resources and economy in combination rather than in isolation.
Use Policy Effectiveness and Cost Efficiency as Decision-Making Tools
For restoration strategies to be successful, they have to be policy-effective and cost-efficient, building upon ecological knowledge and socioeconomic constraints [55, 56] .
In general, policy effectiveness is determined by to what extent policies are working, while cost efficiency is measured by the ratio of potential benefit to investment. In contrast to cost efficiency, policy effectiveness is understudied in the scientific community. To analyse policy effectiveness, we need to set up performance criteria and to link the criteria to routinely monitored indicators. However, it is a usual case that a policy is designed without a clear definition of criteria, or with criteria that are not necessarily or comprehensively related to performance. Taking the LP China as an example, soil erosion is a severe and central land issue closely related to other resources and social problems, such as water shortage and pollution, agricultural development, and natural and public health. Policy effectiveness of afforestation activities (in the frame of TNSP and GFGP) in this area is evaluated using increased forest area and biomass volume as main indicators. Such indicators are incomprehensive, as they disregard negative ecological and socioeconomic consequences of introducing additional water losses and heightening water use competition. Therefore, policy effectiveness is a critical issue to address before analysing cost efficiency; or, in other words, cost efficiency is meaningless without an effective policy.
For policy to be effective, tradeoffs of a set of key ecosystem functions and services at different temporal and spatial scales have to be explicitly considered for minimising the overall loss of benefits. A simple but useful approach such as the "weighting diagram" (Figure 2 ) can be applied to depict the changes in ecosystem functions and services to alternative land restoration decisions. A group of such diagrams placed at varying time and spatial scales can assist decision makers to understand the tradeoffs and come to a reasonable decision on land use. In spite of a simple appearance, the diagrams involve a substantial load of work associated with quantification and valuations of ecological processes and consequences.
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For policy to be effective, tradeoffs of a set of key ecosystem functions and services at different temporal and spatial scales have to be explicitly considered for minimising the overall loss of benefits. A simple but useful approach such as the "weighting diagram" (Figure 2 ) can be applied to depict the changes in ecosystem functions and services to alternative land restoration decisions. A group of such diagrams placed at varying time and spatial scales can assist decision makers to understand the tradeoffs and come to a reasonable decision on land use. In spite of a simple appearance, the diagrams involve a substantial load of work associated with quantification and valuations of ecological processes and consequences. In contrast, cost efficiency is vital to lower expenditure. Restoring/protecting land resources is expensive and funds are normally limited; there is, thus, a need to maintain the desired multiple In contrast, cost efficiency is vital to lower expenditure. Restoring/protecting land resources is expensive and funds are normally limited; there is, thus, a need to maintain the desired multiple benefits with a low cost, or, in other words, optimal targeting [55, 56] . In cost-benefit or optimal targeting analysis, the ratio of benefit-to-cost is commonly used as an important indicator for decision making [55] . We argue that such a solo approach may mislead investment and involve the risk of failure. Ranking of ratios will probably lead to a single solution as a result of choosing the highest ratio and consequently establishing a typical command-and-control mode. Such top-down approaches have a high possibility of social unacceptance, resulting in investments in vain. We believe there is neither an absolute nor a single solution; there are only better or worse solutions. From our perspective, certain issues (e.g., soil erosion in the loess region) can be especially critical in an area because they may not only trigger degradation of land resources, but may also be closely linked to other socioeconomic problems. In such cases, the issue can be regarded as a critical linkage to several problems; solving this one particular issue is likely to simultaneously solve or positively affect other problems. For this reason, it might be more efficient to put the costs at the critical linkages, since they are often the point of departure for increasing synergies-thus, the points for policy and financial intervention [57] . Progressive analysis, such as problem mapping, is likely to highlight the relevance of and identify the critical linkages.
Conclusions
The problems addressed in this work indicate that China's current approaches to combat land degradation have flaws, despite their successes in reducing soil erosion and increasing soil carbon. The consequences of the unsustainable management strategy of land resources suggest a shift from the old mode of 'economy versus environment' (i.e., sectored approach) to a new mode of 'economy and environment' (i.e., MLU) for a more sustainable future. Yet, solving all problems at once is impossible; a systematic approach-a series of logical and meaningful steps and analysis-is required before lining them up one-by-one. Using land restoration in the LP as an example, we suggest the following as an alternative way forward to realise the MLU:
1.
Define the manifold functions of the landscape used for restoration (e.g., control soil erosion, sustain water supply, and improve crop yield and farmer livelihood)-the composition of functions probably varies over areas.
Landscape design is an essential step to meet the regional demand for land restoration, which also has to take the goals of the national programmes into consideration. The LP consists of natural and human-induced patches that are heterogeneous in nature, form, and arrangement. In some cases, the unique composition of natural elements can denote a preferable environment for a certain land use. Based on the understanding of regional demands (e.g., policymaker and land user interests) and site conditions (e.g., expert knowledge), a watershed should be divided into a set of hotspots, among which, for instance, flat tablelands are primary agricultural hotspots in view of high water and nutrient potential under adequate land degradation mitigation measures, while erosion-prone and less accessible slopes are main soil conservation hotspots covered with native trees, perennial shrubs, and grasses. Lack of spatial prioritisation of land use is still a crucial overlooked problem in the plans for restoring degraded land in China. Additionally, economic pressure also affects rural landscape dynamics. Both short-term economic benefits (e.g., livelihoods) and long-term ecological benefits (e.g., water availability and biodiversity) have to be safeguarded during the land restoration on the LP.
2.
Understand the possible biophysical and socioeconomic consequences under different measures and practices in a systematic approach with a logical sequence of analysis.
Operation is difficult and challenging at small scales. To act locally, options for adaptation to meet the diverse demands of policymaker and land user have to be explored by using suitable tools. Biophysical interactions are complex and diverse. Model application based on improved process knowledge obtained from field observation (i.e., small scale) is an essential method as it can clarify internal process interactions and evolvements at a large scale and conduct scenario analyses that are impossible to measure. Besides this, a logical sequence of analysis is important. Taking the LP as an example, soil erosion is the central problem of land degradation that is closely linked to other resource degradation and social development problems. Analysis can use soil as a starting point to quantify the effects of a number of erosion mitigation measures on crop-and forestland. With a couple of good results, researchers can quantify the changes of individual hydrological process to those soil conservation measures in a second step. If the selected measures are effective in reducing soil erosion and favourable for water supply, chemical (e.g., water quality), biological (e.g., crop yield and biodiversity), and economic (e.g., income) analyses can be added in further steps. This highlights a full consideration of cross-sectoral impacts and a more transparent and logical order of research to understand the impacts of soil conservation measures and practices.
3.
Design financing and incentive mechanisms for land restoration based on negotiation with land users-investment is only efficient when it is put in the right place.
The past implementation of TNSP and GFGP on the LP followed a typical 'command-and-follow' approach. There is highly possibly a huge gap between the officials' defined 'optimal' system and the actual 'practice' of farmers. Dialogue and negotiation, comprehensive analysis, and offering alternative options to fulfil the diverse wishes of different parties (farmers, officials, entrepreneurs, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs)) can help to bridge this gap. In such a participatory process, a scientist becomes a 'knowledge broker' and gives a land user the right to make a decision from a number of possibilities. This can increase the chances of applying sustainable measures and practices at the end. Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) is of particular relevance when it comes to land restoration and resource protection. It supports practices that have long-term ecological benefits beyond land users' own interests. But PES is only efficient when it is applied in the right places. Misuse of payments, such as developers paying authorities to buy the rights to damage the land, can further degrade land resources. A possible way to finance land restoration on the LP is by introducing Green Soil and Water Credit, in which upstream farmers are paid to perform soil and water conservation practices for the benefit of downstream water users. The concept of Green Credit can be convincing and relevant if the commercial interests of upstream land users are captured in cost-benefit analyses and if clear and transparent processes between experts, officials, and land users are involved to reach an agreement. Similar financing mechanisms are still absent on the LP.
We have learned lessons from China's past efforts to restore degraded land. Based on these experiences, China needs to promote a more balanced holistic approach (e.g., MLU) that can bring synergy among environment, economy, and society. The new management strategy should be effective and efficient in restoring land resources and minimising damages, as well as meeting human needs. China is not alone in facing similar challenges in managing land resources and developing the economy. Such exploration will benefit other developing countries and regions, which may adapt them to their unique environmental and socioeconomic contexts. Author Contributions: Lulu Zhang conceived, designed and wrote the manuscript; Kai Schwärzel contributed to developing and writing the paper.
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